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for the time being. It is very probable that we are to01 WASHINGTON LETTER.DIRECTORY,
have an income Vax. A majority of
the Democrats lof the Ways and
Means cummittett have decided tt re. i

Dort the bill fivoriahlv. We are
hartily in favor qjT this policy because
it is fair, because it is a tax which
those who bava to Dav it can afford
to pay. because it will compel the
very rich to pav their de share to--
wards sustaining the Government I

which protects their accumulations.
The rate agreecf upon by the com- -

mitteeis2 per cent on individual
. . ' - .

- I

incomes over $4, 000 and on net in- -
comes of corporations.

CIIEEIXFUUXES3 NEEDED.
t
i

it uafe 19 uccucu ujure buna an
thing else is a restoration of cheer

t ma - ii m

iuiness. ine country was never
more prosperous Jtban it is today.
Food was never mbre plentiful, neyer
cheaper. Clothing can be bought for
less money than ever before. Rents
are not high. Money is plentiful.
There is abuDdoace of money in all
tbe Iatge cities ot ihe country snd'it
can be borrowed i without trouble.
Men who are known to be honest
have good credit Merchants and
mannfacturets are imploring small
dealers to make special effotts to do
business. Yet thetimes are fall and
it is necessary to establish soud
bouses in all the cities Men cannot
find work.' There a a dullness which
cannot be explained upon any of the
theories which ordinarily apply. .The
political economist is at fait this
time. His finely, spun theories do
not fit tbe case the whole fault lies
in the people who 'Ife complaining of
the dullness and stagnation of trade.
They do not go ahead with the in ten
tion of doing business. Endeavor U

at a discount, and thousands who or
dinarily are active if engaged in push-
ing their fortunes pow think that it
is better to wait while good inves- -
ments go by tbeof and tbe people
should wake up anql go to work. They
should throw off the lethergy which
has benumbed their faculties. Tbev

t
should declare that business ought to
be good and that it is good. They
will thus make it all that can be de- -

desired. Buffalo Enquirer,

A EOATIISOWE SPOT.
J
4

One of the innumerable curious I

.;kt. Tn,i;n :a ti.n kt t.boiuio jl xuuia to 4.ug4 mua ui i -

Karachi. In formed times tbe croco- -

diles which inhabit it roamed the
.lu..uj ,t,UOiUUUIUUUU. Bk fcUCll. Will, DCC&lUi I

whom tkey might ;devower, but so
great were their dyepredatioos that
the authorities were! forced to build a
wall around their haunts. This is a
swamo caused bv not SDrinsrs. tbe
medicinal virtues of which have been
known from ear Iv times, and are aU 1

tributed to the sanctitv of a Moham- -

medan wqose tomb is close by. and
whom th nrnmdilAit r urfd.

The tank, as it is called, Is about 150
vards bv about naif that distance in
hreadth. In this soace one obsavor
connted ever 200 reptiles, from eight
to fifteen feet long, and smaller ones
innumerable. Tbej are so tame, in a
sense, that it is necessary to poke
them with a stick b3fore they will
move. Buffaloes are always standing
in the water, and are not attacked,
but any animal Is instantly seized.
"The whole appearance of the place."
savs one writer, ."with its creen all
my. ioiiiuYm
hn nnconch monsters moving ale?- -

cnahlv arxut. U olssnsUnff m the

STOIIY OF A T7MTE noSC
live Sckrte Pretty Tle r

v mam EIi
0Hvcr Schreiner has written a new

Ule for ,roffleal 80,1,6 ftd y over
" 11197 nTe OTer her otber O00"- - u
u 18 calIed "The Woman's Rose,"
and is stor of two riTals
IU B efcuemeni principally composed
or men All the men had sworn by
ODe womaa until tbe other and youn

one nyed. Then they trans.
theirallegiance, and the dch

!. . . - ..
Juifc. pruuouicea xe newcomer me
prettier. Tbe girls hated one another
or thought they did. Bat when one
was leaving the attlemeat there was
to be a ball, and but let Ralpk Iron
tell her story.

--when I arrived and went t3 tbe
waiting room to take off my mantle.
I fonud the girl there already. She
was dressed in pure white, with her
great white arms and shoulders show
ing and her bright hair glistening in
the candlelight, and the white rose
fastened at her breast. She looked
like a queen.

I said 'good evening,' and turned
away quickly to the glass to arrange
my old black scarf across my old
black dress. Then I felt a hand
touch my hair. 'Stand still. she said.
I loosed in the gless. She had taken
the white rose from her breast and
was fastening it in my hair. 'How
nice dark hair is; it sets off flowers
so. bne stepped back and looked at
me. 'It looks much better there,' . .
. . . Then they came in and swept as
away to dance. ... .1 never saw ber
again, rears afterward I beard that
she bad married and goae to AmerK
ca; it may or may not be so; but the
rose thn rose is in the box etilL
When my faith in woman grows dim,
and it seems that for tbe want of love
and magnimity she can play no part '
In any future heaven, then the scent
of that small withered thine comes
back. Spring tan not fail as."

There is a wocan now living near
New Hill, who can truly be said to
be macbmarried and much divorced
too, as tor that matter. She has been
married three times in almost as
many years and divorced twice. All
these happy husbands are still living
two of them near New Hill, and tha

in Arkansas.J whither be and
h,s yQnS bride went to Pead. toele
bonevxnoon and get divorce. The"
diyorce, however, has not yet been
granted though they have been seper-ate- d

some six months.
A few weeks ago she came to this

State to visit her relatives and is now
llYln with hcr ran-fath- er. who Is a
nc&r neighbor to her two former has- -

bDds- - Though one of them Jias
Qarried lnce Wn? dlTorccd

loem PBJiUS BWieu B'ca
tion to this festive woman or many
husbands, and there is a possibility

hcr to UTe dlToroe
salts may again oe eraiiueu- - ooa
has children by all three of the men .

North Car.

THE TAX OH PATTCTTfl.

Since the establishment of the U.
S. Patent Office oyer 500.000 patents
nave been granted to inventors, oat

which U gorernment bu cade
UQ . UOTB pf.ow- -,

oaniflcent sam of HCOO.000 or JasV

iato' bidv

A good many worse things might
happen to this country than the re
duction of the treasury balance. If
monev has to be borrowed Uncle
Sam will not be obliged to goto the
ten percenters for it. If he merely
intimates his desire for alean it will
be eagerly offered him almost at his
own terms. So the reduction of the
treasury surplus does not mean ca-lam- ity

by any means. It may offord
evidence of mistake in legislation; it
may suggest to financiers some
changes in onr financial' system; but
it cannot be taken as evidence of the
inability of the government or peo
pie to pay their depts. The country
is rich, despite the falling off in the
treasnry accounts and despite the
prevailing indusarial depression.

There is a great revival of interest
in Goy. McKinley among tbe politi
cians in Congress. However opin
ions may differ among repubheons as
to McKinley's chances for receiving
tbe nomination Tor nomination for
President it almost a universal opin
among democrats that their next
fight is going to be with the tariff and
McKenley. A member of McKenley's
official household tells me that Mc
Kenley has aged considerably within
the past year or two, and that his
hair is begi-min- g to turn gray. Lines
of care have appeared in "bis face.
and he is altogeatber a more thought
ful and graver man than he was two
years ago.

The Post Ofl3ce Department has
given notice to the country that the
Columbian stamps must go-th- at Is
they must all he sold before new
stamps of normal size will be issued
in their place.

It will iindoubtly require a strong
administration tug to pull the nnfor
tun ate Hornblower on the Senatorial
rock 8.

Now Congress should bang up a
busy day' sign and mean it.

Mr. J. A. Harrell, proprietor of the

well known printing house of WeN
don, N. C. died of heart failure at his
home at Henderson, on the 3rd. of
January. He was a prominent can

didate for Government printer and
was indorsed by a host of public and
private citizens.

It will be seen from the following
statement that the home market the
ory has bean exploded in Pennsyl
vania, the greatest Piotection State In

the Union and in 1890 the aggregate
value of farm products of this State
was $8,432,128 less than the value of
arm product of 1880.

The Grand Lodge of Masons of N.

C. met in Wilmington last week and

elected the following for the enaue

ng year:
Gen. John W. Cotton, of Tarboro,

Grand Master.
Francis. M. Moye. of Moyeton, De-

puty Grand Master.
Richard J. Noble, of Smiibfield,

tenior Giand Warden.
Walter E Moore, of Webster, Jun-

ior Grand Warden.
Wm. Simpson, of Raleigh. Grand

Treasurer.
Wm. H. Bahv of Raleigh. 7 Grand

Secretary. '

Mr. G. Rosenthal of Raleigh, was
elected Director (or the Oxford Orph-

an Asylum for the term of five years.
On motion, the Grand Lodge ap-

propriated $3,500 for the Oxford
Orphan Asylum.

It looks now as if the Corbett
Mitchell fight will faU through. The
Methodist conference of Florida . Has

passed resolutions endorsing the ac-

tion of Gov. Mitchel to prevent tbe
fight,

TvrOEFiCERf? Mayor. . A. Pir-.Vr- r.

Commissioner. J. Pope, J.
C. Cox, P. T. Iasengill, F. T. Moore.
Attorney, F. P. Jones. Marshal, M. L.

Clmrcbes.

Methodist. Service the 4th Sun-
day at 11 a. in., Mid at night at 7 p. nu
Firftt Sunday Hijjht at 8:30 p. m. Sunday
School at 9 a. m., II. Js Strickland,
Superintendent,

Rev. G. T. Simmons, Pastor.

Primitive Baptist. Services Sat--
rd and Sunday morning i before the

third Sunday in each month .

Eld. Bcrnick Wood, Pator.

Disciples. Service 3rd Sunday in
frh month, morning and night. Sun
day School at 4 p. m., every Sunday.
rr.iver Mtir every Thursday night

Rev. J f Harper, Pastor.
C, W. B. M. meet very Monday night

after the 2nd and S mday in each
month.

Baptist. Service every 2nd Sun--

dav at 11a. m.. and 7:30 p. ra. Sun
der School at 9:3 a. m., R. G. Taylor,
Suet. Prayer Meeting every Thursday

,fitug at 7:30.
Rkv. X". B. Cobb, Pastor.

PREsnYTKRiAJf. Every 1st Suaday
: 11 a. m. aud 8 p.m.

Rev. A, A. Uasskll, Pastor.

Frke-Wi- ll Baptist. Services on
aurth Suuday at 11 o'clock. Sunday

School evety suniay at 9:30 a, m. Eras-a-ui

Lee. Superintendent
Rkv. J. H. Worlev, Pastor.

M.J. G. GOODWIN,

DENTAL SURGEON.
Graduate of Vanderdilt University,

Oental Department,

Offers his services to the public.

Office rooms on 2nd floor Good
win & Sexton building, Dunn, N. C.

Ial-13-t- f.

1 1 mm OS

ATTORNEY-ATLA- W

TTfll Practice in all the surround-

ing counties.
JONESBORO, X, C.

ArrtMl-M- .

U. J. H DANIEL.8 DUNN, HARNETT CO.
N C.

Practice confined to the disease of
Cancer.

Positivelly will not visit patience
at n distance.

A pamphlet On Can jar. Its Treat-cen- t
and Cure, will be mailed to any

address free of charge.

A NEW LAW FIRM.
Hr McLean and J. A, Farmer

ave this day associated themselves
Aether in the practice ef law in all

courts of the State.
Collections and general practice

solicited.
. H. McLean, of Lillington, N. C

J A. Fahmeb, of Dunn, N, C.

Progressive Institute.
Dunn, N. C.

.Fall term for 1893 begins, Septem
r 6th. Faithful service. ,Expenses

derate.
Address.

er Principal.

(From Ortr Regnlir Correspondent .1

lue disposition of a number of
Senators to change the rules of de-
bate so iong in vogce is well konwn.
In view of the apparent impossibility
of ever reaching a vote on the repeal
bill during the extra session, it was a
freely expressed opinion, having all
the outw&rd appears nee of a set de
termination, on the part of several
prominent Senators that the time bad
come for abandoning, the antiquated
traditions and alleged obligations o
of Senatorial courtesy for some hero
ic and summary process of forcing
the previous question and beading off
debate when it had passed deli bera
live limits. But it can hardly be said
that the cloture idea has ever been
really relished by a majority of the
Senate. ' It is regarded as in some
sacred sense inconsistent with the
dignity as well as the precedents of
the Senate.

The Son ale, as a'legislative body.
should bowevet be take a for whatev
er it has come to be. not for what it
has beem in years gone by. and should
be governed accordingly. Yet, so
far as can be learned, the spurt that
took place in this direction last fall
seems to have quieted down for the
time being, notwithstanding a reas
onable possibility that circumstances
may recur before the session is over
to demand the most vigorous aud ef
ficacious methods of expediting . leg-

islation. There is the tariff bill, for
instance, and it is by no means cer
taiu that this measure is to have in
the Senate the same smooth and
rapid sailing that is confidently pres
dieted of it in the House, The rro- -

position for a change of the rules of
the Senate should not be lightly dis.
missed. The danger line of unlimi
ted debate has not yet been crossed.

Congress Is now safely started oq

ts long session, and much specula
tion is being indulged in as to the
probable length of the trip. Senator
Voorhees looks for a long session,
and there are other prominent Con
gressmen who thins: this Congress
will be in Washington until late in
September. The fact that the ap-

proaching summer brings with it the
campaigns for the Congressional ele-

ction may hasten legislation. Spea
kftr Crisp has been quotea as saying
that. he exoected to see the Wilson
tariff bill sent to the Senate bv

a 1 m a
t. of Febuary. If this. is done

he Senate committee is expeditious
in its woik the bill could be laid be-

fore the Senate by the 1st. of March.
Tbe time when the law is to take
effect has been extended to the 1st. of
June, and if all ?ne calculations of
the leaders of the party in both hous-

es are out cf ioint tbe bill should be-co- me

a law within one month before
that date is reached.

The prospects for any financial
legislation at this session do not ap-

pear bright. Mr. Voorhees proposes
to press bis silver bill, and believes
it will pass the Senate. In the Honse,
however, it will lack the support of
Bland and other radical silver men.
who say will not accept anything
short of the free coinage "of silver.
Tbe banking and currency com mi tee
is greatly dended on the questions
beiore it, and the House is in almost
as bad a condition as. to the same
matters. It is not by any means. an
assured thing that the bill which Mr.

Spjinger proposes, to enlarge the
national bank currency, will be ac
cepted by the committee. Tbe advo-

cates of national banks think they
see a bond issue in the very near fa-tu- re,

which will aolv i the question of
a basis for national bank currency

extreme, and it will long be.remtpUt8 00 Pat 8ated. In splU
. . 1- - ' ! mf VffT t YwltM mvtkhnml hv n u thi mnit lo&ihaAQ

spot ever beJld."-or-ei
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